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Stick ta Yaur Bush. Sabine hills, lia co that welî repaya tie tho boly precincts of St. Peter'. no wo-

Oaa day in hucklebcrry Uimo, when littlu It vas ray fortune ta wltnées the ctle- lier Redeemer. As 1 turnéd away. =y
jonn Faisbratian of tbc teaset of St. PtradS.companion In travel rernarkcd. Il Wall.

And haif a dozea other boys wero start- Paul la ibis very centra af Ronilul ritual thîs Io thé subliracat fraud In Chniston-
Ing wlth thelr paits 1and ecclesfasticai pageaatry. Tho euh- dom."

Tu gather bernies, Johnny'a pa, ln talk- terranean -nypte. contalning thé ulirine The bronze statue cf St. Peter lu tho
Ing wlth hlm. sald c f St. Peter. a spot sa holy that no wo- nave, origlnally, It la said, a pagan

That ho could teli hlm, haw ta plck se man Lnay enter aavo once a year. werc statue of Jave. was suniptuously robetd
be'd ecore eut ahead. thrown open and llluuiinated with hun- la vestments of purPle andl goid,-thc

Pirst fiad ycurý bush," said Johuny's pu, dredu cf lampa and decorated witb a impérial robes. Il la averred. cf the Em-
Iandl then stick ta It till profusion cf flowers. Thousaudu of per- penon Chnlemagne-a, plece cf frlppery

You'vé Dlcked it clean. Lot tasre go soa fIlleal the space bcneath the dome-- th at uttenly destroyed aay native dignlty
cbasiag ail about who 'wlll priests, 1.4ire-footed frIars et crzlers the statue may have pos»essed. andl

la seancli cf better buehes; but IV&s Dick- white, black, andl gray . nuas. mllltary multitudes werc klsslng Its toc, as shown
Ing telle. My son- emcers, soldiers, civîlians, peasants la In the pîcturo. The bronze toc lias

To look at fitty bushes docsn't
coutit lIke pickiag one."

And John)ny did as ho was
told, and. sure onougli. ho
fatlfd,

Dly sticUing te his bush white
aIl the others chased arotina

In searcli ef botter picklng,
'twas as hie father sald

For, while thé others looked,
lie 'worked, andl san came
eut ahead.

Andl Johuny recollecteal thîs
Whou lie hecame a man:;

Andl tiret cf aIl lie laid hlm out
a wéll-detcrmilned plan.-

Se. whlé the brillllant trifiers
falleal, with aIR their braine
andl puali,

Wise, steady-golng Johnny won
by Ilstlcklng ta bis bush."

8T. P3ZTBR'8 CtROR AT

BY --SE EDITOPL

The meut notable nt the
churchés of Rame ls, of course,
St. peteysa. 1 ah nlot att.cmpt
to describe what defies de-
scriptOn. Its vastna awes
and almost cverwhelmu the
béhuolder. its mlghty domo
swcle ln a skY-llke vauit
ovenhead. andal is splendeur ef
détail deepens the Impression
masde hy ita maJestic vîstIls.
The latenlor effect lu Incem-
parably fluer tban tbat tram
'WithoUt. Thé vast swéep cf
the corridors andl the elevation
of the pertico lu front cf the
chanch qulte dwarf thé dame
which Lhe goulus ef Angelo
liung 111gb In air. But the
very harmony cf proportion cf
thé Iiterlor preventS that
strlking Impression mnade by
ethér lessér piles.

Enter .the grandeur over-
whelme thée net ;

Andl wby? It la net léssencal,
but thy mmnd,

Expanded by the genins cf thé

lias rwn co0ls. <J -

It la euly when yen observe -.-

that thé chorubs an the boly ~
water vesseis near the outrance -

are larger than the largest
ran; 'when yen walk down thé xxssE G THE TOE 0F ST. PETERt.
long vIsta cf thé navo, over
six huadreal feet; 'when you
learu that Its ares. lu 16,163 square gala dress, andl ladies-ail standing, tor several Urmes béen cntirely kisseal away.
yards, or more than twlce that cf St. flot a single seat la provlded fer tho com- and boit ta be replaccal. The vast andl
Paul's at London, that. the domo riscs fort ef warshlppers In this grandeet shadowy appearance cf the Catbodral la
four hundreal feét aboyé yeur benad, that temple lu Cbristendam. Hlgh mase wns the backrground le indlcated ln theonul
Its suppertlng piliers are 230 feet In cîr- celebrateal at the higli aitar by a very _____

cumferéne, andl that thé létters In the exlilted pensenage, assIsteal by a Whole
frieze are over six feet bigh, that soma callege ef prie-uts la embroidereal robes
conception et thé real dimensions or thîs et scariet and purple. andl af geld and JOB THE BOOTBLÂOK.
xalgbty temple entera thé mimd. It sîlver tissue. Thé rcolytes, swung the Down Cannecticut Avenue, clty cf
eavers hait a dozen acres, bas been en- jewelleul censers ta andl fra., thé nromatir Washington. cam- Joe. oea fne day.
rlched during tliree bundreal years by Incense filleal thé air, flIlcers wlth wblstling andl slnging. gnzing uowbere
thé' donations cf two score et popes, swords of state stood on guard, anal thé ln particular, when a boy twlce hi% sîze
'wha bave lavisheal upan it $60.000.000. service for thé day was chanteal la the Ildared " hlm ta figlt. Jo0 epdth
'The Mecrs ceet et Its repaîr le $30.000 a sanoraus Latin tangué. Tino chairs of Invitation wlth vîgour. but sac> ot h
year. j well-tralned vaices, accompanlcal by tino werst et IL. They rolleal over ami over

No moe enunacratlon cf the wealtli organs and Instrumental orchestrm, sang on tic dirty pfiverannt. 30e bowling vith
ot bronze and vari-caiaured marbles, the maJestIc music cf the mass. As thé pain andl ragé at bis tormentor. Wnha
mnossies, paîntînga and sculpture can givo grand chorus rare and swellcd anal illlea finally lett hlm ta bis fate
an-adequate Idea cf lis costly splendour. thé sky-like deomo, aithougli my judg- lire. Hayes came eut et a bouse Just
The vicw. train thé summIt of the dame, ment caulal not but conciemn thé seau- opposite, whcné she bad béen calliug.
ot thé gardénu of tha Vatican. ef the pagan pagcantry. 1 felt thé speil et that and was attracteal by the groans and
windlig Tîber, thé modemf clty, the ruin mighty sorcery vthicb, tliraugh thé ages wails of a ebilal. Secing Joe. sbe inaîkea
-ot oll Bre, thé for exteudlng wallu, bas begulled thé heurta cf rnca. 1 across thé streét, beecaonlng the drIver
thi vide zwcep ct the-Campagna. anal In missea. bainever. Iu the karmony thé ta lDow. Thé blondl was mrnnng
tht-erpie dlstee, the fsr &JbRÈ~ -anl u weet- tones ot the ternie voles, for la down thé. pool little tacs bis ee Wre

ahut. and bis ciothes were tom la ber
elegnnt costume Mr. Ilayen lincît by the
boy. wlped bis face wlth a dainty bit ct
lace. and in a strange. gentia volte askéd
l<indiy about hie Vaine. lis concluded
that bé muet sec what it mea ut. While
the big boys ieom stopplng dawti to
Sampson Alley. ho uet urà at bIrs. Hayoe'
tolct, looking lto lier beautîful ee wlt
ail hie5 mlght. and sald ait last: "O fIan,
muaeta! 1 nover. nover will l fght a boy
again; flot a big boy, anybew.'l

Sampson Ailey was tbrown Ito con-
fusion ta ueo Joe Davis corna home tu an
elegant carriago: ta ueo hlm llted out
by a driver, and carefully handed ta the

washerwoman mother. And
when Mn.., Hayes uald at lesv-
lng. -Remamnber your promise
ta rue, Joe, and as coca as jeu
tee! well cerne ta the White
Ilouse and as< for ]Ntrs. Hiayes,"
Jocc*s mother gaz dùwn 0O2 Suc
doorstep speechlosa. But Jae
waved hIs dirty littie band and
sicreamed aftor lier -I Yeu,
ma'am. U*vp fit for the Isat
tîme; an' 1*1l corné roun', 1
will."

Ia two days Joo appearéd at
the rear door cf the White
loeuse. The servants rfume<
to speak ta the rnadam for hlm.
lie marcbed te the front door
Pnd sald .Mstr 1 must sec
thn lady. Sho tald me ta
cotne."

The donrl«eepcr made al
thîngs easy for hlm. and In a
few moments Mai. Hayes 'ias
welcomlnag hlm wlth station
and plenstire as an bonoured
I'uest. Sho 'walked wltli hlm
througli thé lovely conservatory
snd grounds, told hlm about
lier Stinday-school. and ber
newaboya' evénlng clama,
taisglt by a dear youtig friefld

Very proud. vcry happy. and
wholly content with lite. Joe
went home from hie fIrst vimit
te the Presldeut's wlfe. Ho
vas a new Joe la a new worMd.
Fram that day ho rose tram a
bootblark ta a acbaolboy Nnt
a Sunday was ho absent tram
S'unday school Prom school
te store. then ta business. At
present Joa le a book-keeper
on Pennsylvanla Avenue.

Wbo-n li rond thte nne of
Mrn. Hayesl' death, hoé sad :
"Sho vas an auRaI long be-
fora she died."--Slocted.

A PIECrE OF PAPEIL
1 was asked ta go ta, a pub-

lic bouse ta sec the landlord'à
vite., who was dylug. I found
ber reJolcirg In Christ aà lier
Saviaur. 1 asked ber 110w
sbe found the Lord. *'Rcad-
Ing that," a11e repied, handlng
me a tom pieco cf paper.

1 lool<ed at It and found that
It vas a part ê! a newapaper
contalnlng an extract from
one cf Spurgeon*s ormauxs
which extract bad been the
nicaus cf ber conversion.
- Vhere dld you flnd Mai

newspaper ?" 1 askcd. Shé answered :
Il I vs wrapped around a parcel sent

ta nme f rom Australia 1
Talk about the hidden lite ot a good

seed ! Thlnk. cf that I A sermon
preached In London, ronvcyed ta Arn-
erica. thon ta Atistralla. part cf It tom
off for the parcel diapatchcd te ?England,
and. atter ail its wauderings. givlng the
*message et salvatien ta that wamau'a
seul'1 God'a word shal nlot returu unto
hlmn vold.

l'Thot woman aven there looku as If
shie vert, p.alnted-" "Sir. that lu mi
wîfe!" - 1 ad flot flnlshed xny sentence

*She looks as If suie were painted by
Raphael, and had juist stopped out af tbos
trame." e u ylr

1 Waggs-**" wl ye gettlng cri
as a wheclmafl ?- Cgg- Oh.,1e.
$rein an ail riglit, but lie doftt stsy


